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Y0172 PROGRESSIVE H 0,h1 E NEWS-




Selected As Best All-Round Kentucky Weekly Newspaper For 1947
Murray, Kentucky, Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 18, 1947 MURRAY POPULATION — 5187
a.
WEATHER FORECAST
Kentucky - Partly cloudy,
warm and humid with scat-
tered showers central and
west *portions today and to-
night. Sunday partly cloudy.
Vol. XIX; No. 107
Throughbreds Win Again WithiThird







*turned on a third quarter spurt to
come from behind and win over
Memphis State 14-7 under the lights
of the home field.
"Automatic" Bob Sanders. big
end from Georgetown, Ill., took
scoring honors for the night as he 
Murray
caught a Bill McClure pass for the 
Guthrie
first score' and kicked both extra 
ward
points. Sanders has made five con- P. 
Marquess
secutive to date and has a total of col-)e
6 points for 8 attempts. Both the 
Kelly
missed points were lost on bad Cullivan
B. Saunderspasses from center.
Wales
Tommy Walker, All-KIAC froin
Brownsville, Tenn., scored the 
Dillsee-
Hobart
ond bred T.D. as he rolled up a
total of 103 yards by rushing for 
Singleton
0 0
the high of this season. 
Murray 
• Memphis proved to be a tougher 
Memphis  7 0
Scoring: Touchdowns-
team than was expected as they Sanders, Walker. Extra
out played the Racehorses in the 12.
Kelly. -Sanders 2.
first half. Although they failed to Punt Returr-Walker 9, Dill 5.
gain much . yardage through the Statistics Fumbles-Dill. Walker.
Bred well, they did go to the air Murray Memphis Yards Lost Rushing-Dill 4, Mc-
and' find holes in the Murray pass- 13 First Downs 4 Daniel 4, Bronson 5, Singletok 1,
*Mg defense. 232 Yards Rushing 88 Walker 4. Hobart 1, Gibbs 1.
Keith White of Memphis hurt the 11 Passes Attempted • 13 Yeses Intercepted , and Return-
Breds many times as his kicking 3 Passes Completed 4 Hackney 3 yds., McClure 8 yds.
foot put the Bosses deep in their 3 Passes Intercepted 2 Kickoff Average- Sanders 52.3
own territory. The first Tiger score 64 Yards Passing 42 on 3 tries.
came after White had punted to 36.1 Punt Average 37.8 Passes Caught and Gain-Sanders
the Murray 4-yard line in a play 523 Kickoff Average 480 2 for 46 yards. Wyatt 1 for 18 yards.
that saw the ball _go. out of ,bounds. - s_
Ralph McClain punted back to the
Murray 41 and from that point the Alumni Association Takes in 100
tigers marched to their score.
Keith White returned the punt New Members At Meeting Oct. 10
11 Yards to the 28. Bill Lacey took
the ball to the 25. Elmer Roy pass-
ed to Lacey on the 7 and *White In response to a membership Mrs. Adnan Doran. former stu-
went to the 5. Keith White then drive sponsored by the Murray dent of Murray State, is teaching
passed to Earl Netcher for the State College Alumni Ass i elation in Wingo High School.
October 10 at the F),rst District Bearl Darnell is teaching in
Education Association- more .than Clinton. and resides on Route 1,
100 graduates became active mem- Clinton.
hers, according to W. B. Moser,
'26 graduate and chairman of the
membership committee. Those who
worked with him were Mts. A. B.
44
34
score. Laymond Kelly kicked the
point.
As the second half started Bob
Sanders kicked off to the Memphis
5 where Keith White returned the
ball to the 23. White then drove
through center to the 35. White's
quick-kick went to the Murray 40 Austin, '28. Mrs. Hilda Hodges
where Walker picked up the ball Street, '45, Miss Lula Clayton
and was driven back to the 38. Beale, '34, Mrs. Anna Nell McRey-
Walker fumbled at this point but nolds, '34, and Miss Ann Eva
recovered his own fumble. Tommy Gibbs. '44
Walker picked up 20 yards 'to the Graduates Registered
Memphis 34. Bill McClure fell back
and rifled -a• pass to Bob Sanders
near.. .111e end-zone and Sanders
drove across for the last few yards.
therckieked the point.
Laterlh the-qUarter McClure tri- -
tercepted a Memphis pass on his
own 15 and returned the ball to his
23. Tom Covington, former Mur-
ray High star, picked up .9 yards
to the 32. Walker went to the 35.
Bill McClure then passed to Capt.
Jack Wyatt on the Memphis 47.
Walker went to the 33 for the 3rd
consecutive Murray first down.
Tom Covington picked up 1-yard
and McClure 2 yards to the 30. Bill
McClure passed to Bob Sanders on
the 18. 'Walker went to the 13.
McClure's pass to Wyatt was in-
complete Walker went to the 4
for the 4th first down and then took
the ball over into pay dirt oil the
next play. "Automatic" Bob San-
ders it-wised- thee point -- ---
In the stands at the Murray
game last night was Jere McClure.
brother to, Bill, the senior quarter-
back, who came up from his home
in Dyersburg. Tenn to see the
game. Jere was a varsity fullback
last year and has just recently re-
turned home from the hospital fol-
lowing a long period of sickness.
Next Saturday afternoon the 40
Thoroughbreds will meet Evans- 14
vale College in the annual Home- 2
coming game. Evansville defeated 0
the Breds last year by a 20-0 score 20
and the Racehorses will be out to 0
avenge that defeat.
The usual .Homecoming program
has been arranged and the "M"
Club is planning a luncheon for all
the lettermen of past years. Ath-
letic Director Roy Stewart is mak-
ing plans to welcome these men
who put the school on the football






























wear, this sheer wool kara-
kul print blouse is made in
muted tan. It's a Grubere
original, with design by
Elza of Hollywood.
0
on Route 2. Murray.
Mrs. Emma H. Cartwright. is a
former student of Murray State
and is teaching in the grades in
Caldwell County. Her address is
411 Hawthorne Street, Prnceton.
Mrs. A B Austin. '28. is a home-
maker, Murray. Ky.
Mrs. Melvin Albritton. '32. 420
North 7th, Mayfield, is principal
of Lee School in Mayfield.
Miss Beth Broach, -47, Tri-a
graduate assistant in the physical
education departirent at the Uni-
versity of Tennessee, Knoxville.
Her address is 1840 Highland Ave.
Mrs. George Boston. '33, teaches
in Mayfield. Her address is 818
South 7th.
E. F. Blackburn. '33, is attend-
ance officer in Princeton, Ky.
Neal Brooks, '42, is sm electrical
engineer for the Trunbull -Electric
Manufacturing Co.. Norwood,
Ohio. He resides at 1422 Creenup
St.. Covington. Ky.
Mrs. Frances Bondaurant, Mrs.
Earl J., '37, teaches home ceonom-
ies in La Center, Ky.
Willard Bagwell is principal of
Heath- High School and resides-
Route 2. Paducah, Ky.
Miss Linnic Jo. Brewer, '33, is
teacher of social science In May-
field High Sr:M.1ot She. resides in
Mayfield.
W. Z. Carter, '30, As. superintend-
ent of Murray City Schools.
Mrs. W .Z. Carter, '26, is English
teacher in Murray ,CitY school:
Mrs. Maud Crice, Mrs. Chas. S.,
'36, is teaching in Bandana.


















103, Dill 40, McClure 28, McDaniel
18, Bronson 12, Covington 10, Ho-
bart 8. D. Carlisle 7, Singleton 3.
McClain 2, Furgerson 1. Wales 0.
Rushing Plays-Walker 12, Mc-
Clure 6, Dill 6, McDaniel 4, Bron-
son 3, D. Carlisle 3, Hobart 2, Cov-
ington 2. singleton -- tretain-
Furgerson 1. Wales I.
Passes Attempted-McClure 5.
Singleton 2, Walker 2, Furgerson 2.
Passes Completed-McClure 2,
Walker I.




Punt Average-Walker 37.5 on 2
punts, McClain 35.3 on 6 Punts.
Kickoff Returns-Walker 28, Dill
Miss Mary Frances - Davis Is vo-
cational teacher in Clay. Ky. She
is a '43 graduate.
Ed Filbeck, former instructor in
Murray State College, is principal
of Murray High School, Murray,
Ky.
Fred M. Gingles. '29. is head of
the commerce department ot Mur-
ray State. He resides in Murray at
1606 Farmer Ave.
Miss.Ann EV•I Gibbs, '44. is di-
rector of Wesley Foundation of
Murray State College. She is
workinCon her Master's at Duke
—OW
University.
Carrnon M. Graham, '27, is direc-
tor of Murray Training __School,
Murray State College. He resides
at 1611 West Main, Murray. Ky. •
R. E. Goodgion. '28, is manual
science teacher in Murray Train-
ing School, Murray State. He re-
sides at 1624 Farmer, Murray, Ky.
Miss Louise Graves, is teacher of
music in Bardwell. She is a grad-
uate of the '40 class.
Miss Audie Green. '29, is first
grade teacher ,..of the East Side
School in PrIncensW'
dress ' is 303 West Main . Street,
Princeton, Ky.
Miss Pauline Henley, '35, teaches
in Whittier School. and resides on
ru  t 1, Ky.
Eltis Henson. '33. is principal of
Trigg County High School, Cadiz,
Ky.
Miss Emma Helm. '26. former
teacher-in Murray State 'Training
School. is a homemaker and re-
sides at 1403 Farmer, Murray. Ky.
Miss Halene Hatcher. '30, teach-
es geography in Murray State. She
resides on the Cadiz Road.
Miss Mildred Hatcher. '27, teach-
es English in Tilghman High
Murray High School and resides School. and resides at 231 Founda-
tion Ave.. Paducah, Ky.
Miss Christine Holloway, '37, is
princpal of Hanifan School. Padu-
cah, and resides in the Ellis Ap-
artments, Paducah, Ky.
Yewell Harrison, '21, is vincipal
Ky. of Carr Institute and band direc-
Edmund Clark, 37, is teaching tor, Fulton. Ky.
history and biology and Coaching Mrs. Ruth M. Hancosk, '30,
at Fulgham. He resides at Wingo, teaches social studs in Mayfield
Ky., Route I. High School and resides at 629
J. E. Choate, Jr. is minister and South 8th, Mayfield, Ky. Her son.
professor of English in David
Lipscomb College. He resides at
1909 „Division. Nashville, Tenn.
D. R. O'Dell, -41. is principal of
Sharpe High School and resides in
Benton. Ky.
_Mrs. 'Emma Hicks Darnell, Mrs.
Sc;lon, '28. teaches in Murray
High School. She resides at 11,1
South 10th Street. Murray. Ar
Adron Doran, '32, is principal of
Wingo High School. and working
in Democrat headquarters in
Louisville.
agt,c1 a fifth of the tobacco in
• Powell county. '
Hunter, M. Hancock. received a B.
S. degree from Murray State in
'47 and has ,a fellowship in Okla-
homa A & M. His address is Box
117. Sitilwater, Okla.
Christian county homemakers
'Murray Hospital To Be Sold October 27
As Scheduled, Indications Sk:.
Richard B. Fulks 1?0,:t .ty Unforseen
Elected To Board k ‘..1°'eDevelopments
Committee For Ky. Prevent Sale
.Alit
BLESSES MOTHER-The first act of Bishop-elect Hugh A.
Donohue following his consecration in San Francisco was to
bestow his initial episcopal blessing on his mother, Mrs.
Frances Donohue. Two brothers, who are priests, took part
in the soleam rites. Mrs. Donohue's six other children,




The Republican campaign to
elect Eldon S. Dummit governor
has broken down through sheer
weight of impossible promises_ and
changes of position with every
breeze, Earle. C. Clements, the
Democratic nominee for governor
told ,more than 350 delegates to the
annual convention of Kentucky
Woman's Democratic Clubs at a
luncheon in the Seelbach. Louis-
ville, last Thursday.
"Elusive Eldon" has reversed
himself of the K. E. A. educational
program for the state, the Willis
administration, the highway de-
partment. Clements said, and be-
came so "New-Dealrsh" in the first
district [hat he sounded like Sen-
ator 'Barkley. the Democratic
nominee added.
Clements also pointed out that
Dummit had slurred the influence
of women in politics. notably in
his, primary speech at Ashlan,1
when he intimated that "petticoa!
influence" was predominant at
Frankfort.
It just seems impossible, Clem-
ents said. far anyone to know
what Dummit is for or against.
-3alil thaT-W--opponen
in the hopes that looking under
two beds each, -night. instead of
one, would give her twice as good
a chance of finding a man.
Clements also reminded his au-
dience that Dummit had charged
at Ashland. in July, that the pres-
ent Republican state administra-
tion had more "corruption._ sand
rottenness" in four years than the
precedins 12 years of Denthcratic At the meeting Wednesday night
rule. 144 growers representing 3176 acres
The loyalty and faithfulness of of popcorn signed a statement that
Demtecratic 'women in the -"lean they would not deliver their corn
years:" of the party Was praised by unless paid a fair market price.
Clements, who said that Nereetn- Many' of the growers are under
her victory was certain with the contract to the, Central Popegwn Co.
iTt' Schaller Iowa,  represented lo-
cally by the Parker Seed Co.
1 .The popcorn growers' committee
presented the resolution to Forrest
Wanberg. representatire of the
Central Popcorn Co., Thursday
morning. He was told that his com-
pany would be given until Sat-
urday evening. to 'meet the, de-
mands of the growers.
was
an old maid who bought twin beds 
to take final action on the kiprorn
issue which has resulted from the
rise in market prices.
. This is a general meeting called
by the committee for 7:00 o'clock.'
The first general meeting of pop-
corn growers was held Wednesday
evening 'to protest . the contract
price of $3.00 per 100 pounds with a
local price of $6 00sper 100--pounds
for the same type of corn.
acuiired vilpfsnri rurt  '
Democrats, both men and women,
but an aroused independent, vote
whicti was tired of bickering. con-
fusion and uncertainty at Frank-
fort.
The Democratic ptatfo'iiii is clear
and specific to everyone in Ken-




Stalin Would Play Ball
WARSAW, Poland, Oct LI 'UP. -Premier Joseph Stalin told eight
visiting members of the British parliament that Russia ,zsould welcome
cooperation with the United States and Britain and would wait, Until
"they regain their season."
Florida Trembles Again
MIAMI. Fla.. Oct. 18 ,UPI-Jittery Fioridans today kept a practiced
weather-eye on the course of a new tropical storm gathering intensity
over the Bahamas and rolling northwestward 'at about 13 miles per hour.
The Miami Weather Bureau said the storm would probably reach
hurricane intensity.
Prison Train Has Trouble
saved approximately $4.000 the past SALT LAKE.CITY. Oct. 18 itiPi-A prison train which left a trail
year by making 2,850 garments and
Of escaped. wounded and recaptured military prisoners' across three
me1144" 5.347 art"'s 4 ---e-j-(4tving' states left lir., todny -with 40 hearily'-arrned guards oboard- - _ _i_ _ -
It is estimated that wildfire dam- The 
guards and officers appeared tense although there was one for
-e
almost every two of the 148 prisoners who have staged three riots on
their trip froth New York to Camp Cciok, Cal.




A total of 390 disabled veterans
of World War II in Kentucky had
received automotive vehicles at
government expense by October 1
under the "autos for amputees" law,
Therans Administration Regional
Office here reported today.
- Total cost was $619.746, or an av-
erage ot$1.589 per vehicle.
The law provides an automobile
or other conveyance at a cost not to
exceed $1,600 for any World War II
veteran who lost, or lost the use of,
one or both legs at or above the
ankle as the result of service-in-
curred injuries.
Disabled -veterans have until
June 30. 1948. in which to apply for
automotive vehicles at government
exppense under the present law. Ap-








A piano ensemble will la? given
October 23, at 8:00 p. m., at the city
auditorium, Paris.
Dr. Richard B. Fulks, director,
Division of County Health Work
of the State Department of Health
of Kentucky was elected to the
Board of Directors of the Commit-
The performance is sponsored by tee of Kentucky at a recent com-
the Matinee Music Club of Paris, mittee meeting, Harry W. Schaeter,
under the direction of Miss Von-
elva Burch. The" admission price
will be 60 tents.
Miss Lillian Walters, chairman
Or the music club here. said that
plans to attend this ensemble will
president of the fact-finding or-
ganization, announced today.
Dr Fulks was elected to replace
Dr. Paul Q'slatereson. former di-
rector of Kentucky county health
work who resigned his post with
stissaissed at_ their _regular __meet- .t.:suss_ __Qt Beath 
ing Tuesday. October 21. and as committee director, repre-
The performers will be:
Miss Gene Abernathy, Mrs. F. M.
Allen, Miss Frances Arnett, Mrs.
Richard Bell, Miss Barbara Big-
ham, Miss Rebecca Sue Blanton,
Mrs. J. I. Booker, Miss Jean
Brisendine. Miss Edith, Carter,
Miss Jewelle Compton, Miss Val-
entine Coops'.', Mrs. George Cov-
ington, Mrs. Lorene Davis, Mrs.
Arthur Dunlap, Miss Sarah Joyce
Hill, Mrs. R. L. Howard, Mrs.
Fleetwood Lowe, Mrs. Frank Ma-
son. Mrs. Dudley Porters Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Porter, Miss Margaret Pew-
ter. Miss Ann Powers, Mrs. James
Van Dyke, Miss Charlotts Wat-
kins, Mrs. Frank Wises, Mrs. Wal-
ter Williams, 7r.. and Miss Mar-
garet Ann McGehee.
The program is listed as follows:








Moment Musicale - Schubert
Habanera-Carmen - Rizet
Jamiacan Rumba - Benjamin
The Blue Danube-Waltz -
Strauss
Lento - Cyril Scott
Braziliera - Milhand
Prelude in G Minor - Rachman-
inoff
Deep Purple
Night and Day - Cole Porter
Short'nin' Bread - Wolfe
Star Dust - Carmichael
Warsaw Concerto - Addinsell
senting the Health ;Department.
Dr. Fulks, who is 40 years of
age, was born in California, Mo.
He received his premedical train-
ing at the University of •Missouri
and was graduated from Washing-
ton University School of Medicine
in St. Louis in 1933. After his in-
ternship he served two years Ac-
tive Army Reserve duty assigned
to die Civilian Consesvation
Cor p's.
In 1936, Dr. Fulks entered Pub-
lic Health work in Kentucky, be-
ing assigned to the Bell' County
Health Department. From 1937 to
194r he served Knox County as
health officer and from 1941 to
1945 he was health officer for
Knox, Whitley and Laurel Coun-
ties._
Following his health service in
Kentucky, Dr. Fulks spent one
year in study, under a fellowship.
at Columbia University, receiving
the degree of Master of Public
Health Work. He then returned to
the Kentucky State Health Depart-
ment as field director in the Di-
vision of County Health Work, a
position he held until October 1
of this year when he was sppoint-
ed director of the division for the
state of Kentucky.
"Since Dr. Fulks is familiar with
Kentucky and her health prob-
lems, he will make a real contri-
bution to the Conniiittee for Ken.
lucky in the planning of its pro-
gram for the development of a
greater Kentucky," said 'Harry
Schacter, committee president.
Almo Boy Scout Troop 60 Has Court
Of Honor Thursday Before 325
Local popcorn growers will meet Almo Boy Scout Troop 60, with
414-4140—C€Ren4Y -C44ligh4u14-*1•az- Cattrnway as Scoutmasters -wet
host Thursday night to the. largest
attended Court of Honor ever seen
in the Happy Valley District. Some
325 persons were in attendance.
The Community Club of Almo
served a delicious chicken dinner
to the large crowd preceding the
Court of Honor.
W. P. Miller, principal of Alm"
High school, gave the welcoming
address.
Following assembly by Bugler
Jerry Bynum. Ray Linn, committee-
man from Benton, led the assembly
singing America. Guy Lovins.
Scout field executive, gave the in-
vocation and recognized the troops
present.
A-- -B. it,..1**, r h. irraiut. _of
advancement_ presiding, the follow-
ing -Scouts were awarded badges
and merit badge certificates:
Tenderfoot Badges
Glen Dale Bell Troop 60; Leland
Lawrence. Troop 60; Bobby Kemp.
,Troop 75: Bobby Pickard, Troop 75;
Larry Elkins. Troop 66; Gayle Ed-
wards, Troop 66: Bobby Lassiter,
Troop 66; Jae Conger, Troop 66:
Frank Allen Pool, Troop 45; Wil-
liam T. Jeffrey. Troop 45: Charles
Mercer. Troop 45; Harry Furches,
Troop 45: Billy Carson, Troop 45.
Second Class Badges
Garry Lewis. James Neale and
Prentice Williams. Troop 60; Rob
Brown. Gene Summers and Swann
Edward Parks. Troop 75; William
T. Jeffrey and Jerry Bynum, Troop
45; Richard Smith, Troop 90.
First Class Badges
James Earl White, Mikie Morton
and Tommy Lawrence. Troop 75.
Star Scout Badges
Gene Hendon, Troop 45 and Ben-
ny Ray. Troop 60.
Merit Badge Certificates
Benny Ray, Troop 60-Personal
Health. Woodwork, Hog and Pork
Production, Horsemanship, Swim-
ming.
Gene Hendon, Troop 45-Farm
Records, Stamp Collecting, Public
Health, .Wood Carving, First Aid,
Safety; Personat Health: - Cooking.
Charles Waldrop, Troop 90-Row-
ing. Life Saving, Safety, Public
Health, Firemanship.
Billy Jackson, Troop 90-Life. Sav-
ing. Rowing: "-
Richard Smith, Troop 90-Swim-
ming.
Carney Hendon, district commis-
sioner, had the honor of presenting
his son with the Star Badge and
Wesley Waldrop, committeeman of
Troop 90. has the pleasure of pre-
senting his son, Charles. with Merit
Badge certificates. Other mem-
bers of the court presenting awards
to the Scouts were 'Ray Linn. W. B. At M 
•
Der. Ora K. Mason said this
morning that she had received no
official acceptance or rejection of
the proposal submitted October 7
to the Board of Constituency of
Murray Hospital, or any person or
group of persons who might be in-
terested.
Hall Hood, spokesman for Dr.
Mason, said this morning that the
counter proposal submitted by the
Board of Constittfency was of such
nature that  it„clidsnqts require_
reply.
The counter proposal. according
to Hood, asked that the hospital
be sold at public auction on Oc-
tober 27 as scheduled, and that the
board be given special considera-
tion at the sale. Several other
measures were prOposed over
which the Masons have no control,
said Hood.
Since Friday, October 17, was
the deadline ' sst by the Mason
heirs for the acceptance of their
proposal, indications are today
that the sale of the..hospita! prop-
erty will take place, as scheduled
on October 27. Only'unforseen de-'
velopments i'vhich might come up
during the intervening week
might.prevent the sale.
Even though the sale apparently
will occur, interested persons in
Murray hope that the Murray Hos-
pital wilt be operated in the future
as an (Men staff hospital for the




Miller, Claude Miller. Burman' Par-
ker, Harry I. Sledd and Guy Lov-
ins,
Everett Jones, assltant Scoutmas-
ter, Troop 45, acted 'as clerk of the
court.
Following presentation of awards
a`brief resume of the 'WORCI 1Wm-
borer, was given by Ralph Wear
and Scout Tom Lamb of Murray
.showed colored slides of scenes he
took while attending the Jamboree
in France.
Mayfield's Freshmen defeated the
Murray High School frosh eleven
here Thursday night by a score of
8 to 0. in a well-played, bitterly
contested' game before a good-sized
crowd.
The winning marker Came on the
first running play of the game after
the kickoff with Freddy Mills. May-
field fullback breaking off his left
tackle for a 35-yard goalward jaunt.
The try for extra point was missed.
The junior_ Cards had recovered
a Murray fumble to get possession
of the pigskin on the Murray 35.
From this point on, the two
tearrir /wired- 'Up --and- down the'
field with the Murray team threat-
ening but once, when they reach-
ed the Mayfield 15, but the young





Mrs. Eleanor Jackson, Psducah,
will give a vocal recital Tuesday
evening, October 21, at the regular
meeting of the Murray Music Club
lin the Woman's Club House.
The vocalist will be accompanied
by Mrs. McGatern,
Miss Lillian Watters, chairman of
the local club promises,,, that this
program will be of exceptional
merit.
SERIOUS AU ONCE-Dorothy. Averell, concert. violinist,
perfOrms.far, C ite Wades-Mr-the-Water (at her left) and
;srnembers of the Blackfoot Indian tribe at Glacier National
lirk, Montana. Miss Averell, a native Montanan,. was after-
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Fifth Avenue Farmer Finds Mr. Whiskers
To Blame For High Cost Of Housing
1.1 Oath:au:0N too ..-. e_ i' • .
-Ralph %Vold, Goo: 11 lee Fifth hse c 11.. g. ‘Lii.m.ei.t Ina:W.:ming •
A,,,nu, 1.,,I.,.. ,: if„ .,,,,,, „ ,..„,. these evils in the ty„ildini, trades
gre,„.n.h,n , . L „ . .,,,...L, „,..,. ., 0 f.n.,:...-in..: LH, yr.. he sald -Tne
new ,..,.,, ,,. .. , ,...„J..,,, ,... ..r  g ‘L:r.n.• i t .L -,:f is in re..s.r.g. the .
houo• g L. oi, M: W..- ke• -- MISS STARDUST, 1947—Reclining on her royal robe, Joan
The eio•o-i....:-eo .. .: L..- .,- • :- • • .- ,.. . ei e a 1-• y ' I Murray (foreground), 17, of Harrison, N. Y., is crowned "Miss
brosseci Rep Ga.: :. um 1.: - :.- • Y., ... ,,','' :.K, V: •.- 7.,' 7' - Stardust of 19477 by Joan Smith who won the title last year.
1.,‘,. ..:-. Nea Y :k , F:ftt. .kNenue. a•-,!:-... ., pre'.; wei1 out of bus:- • Joarsoreeeivaa-4.54)(1; a lifttiOnewiele -taurt wegesTra—Catiotia -
ploo , no ...o.. • • . z • URS insrgted. And-r New York.. and a year's modeling contract.
and -sa nrotto : , 1 ., nok i•- ...,3110•1 W..- 1 . '' el. : .71'.e W 7: :0 re,:',4,71,ze . -  —
"Fron. F.f::. A••••::.-a: "••• Farn.- :h..; :i-, ,,,,‘,rnmen: L. pay ',rig for
jounr i- :' - .` - LEITERS To EDITOR
w., • k: - „:-. the housing
,ing 500 . cotitinuLd
norm : ots, E:-On • st :on s the pro,: f
tura:- r. as. f L..s. ". ;7 : t.. ::.e. :-• --oricovo
ra : ..-• e ' 7.79.11: pay Inc 1).•is ...r.d hi.rads them .
they orztto .‘no •un •• ••• !,--spayeis
dred f - ti •' i
all he : !ra. c L. L.:-..-r., my' de-a.' sir
$5.0tai r, ; fide fle;_. 0.A hi- We Amer.-ar.s
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Creative Power of Faith
Lesson for October 19. 19IF
THIS lesson takes us to the West
4 minster Abbey of the Bible-
Hebrews. eleventh through the thir-
teenth chapters-to meditate for a
season upon the
valiant souls in the
long ago who ob•
tamed a good re•
port as they stood
at the passage of
destiny and sound-





to stop right here
and open his or hey
Bible and read
these three chapters. Your atten-
tion will be riveted to the word,
faith.
"Now faith is the substance of
things hoped for, the evidence  of
th-MT-La ii-the elders
obtained a good report. Through.
faith we understand that the worlds
were framed by the word of God,
so that things which are seen were





*Journey to a New Land
I WANT the boys and, girls tc
A look at the passage which de
scribes how Abraham, "when he
was called to go• cut into•a place
which he should after receive for
an inheritance, obeyed; and he
went out, not knowing whittler he
went."
How could Abraham leave his
pleasant situation In Cr, Through
faith in God, and that alone. A
memory verse is here suggested:
"i iIl trust, and will not be
afraid," Isaiah 12:2. Abraham
might well have been afraid of
unknown enemies, of disease, of
pot erty. Men do become afraid of
these things. unless their faith is
in God. But .Abrilaam believed in
God-had faith in God. And he
went forth, holding the hand of
God.
There is creative power in such a
faith. Abraham discovered that
every step he took was accompa-
nied by God. He built altars. He
talked with God, and God talked
with him. Such will be the experi-
ence of every boy and girl why
stakes his or her all upon implicit
faith in God.
• • •
What Faith Can Do
sSERNIEDIATES are considering
,nat they will do with their
lives. It is the vitally cmportant
period when they are wistfully con-
sidering I life career. This lessor
would seem to clearly indicate that
God has a purpose and plan for
each life. He will reveal that plan
to those who trust him for guid-
ance. Faith in God at this point is
absolutely essential if we are tc
live victoriously.
- Read again the eleventh chapter
Of Hebrews and see how these
heroes of faith in the long ago cast
themselves wholly into the will of
God for their lives. We can have no
doubt about their ultimate success.
Parents and teachers are here
reminded of their solemn respon-
sibility in pointing intermediate
boys and girls to the trfith of Sun-
day's lesson. Life Is too valuable,
too fleeting, to be frittered swat
In purposeless drifting.
Faith is the bright shaft of Goo
presence and power to guide you'
people into his will. It is the unto
Jing light to direct their steps daio
It is the creative power to suO





Di•t• •• 1 .n.1 •••••• by •••• • te 1.••
Deborah Parrish works in the
post office in little Harbor, a
summer res ort. A year has
passed since she lost her head
over a handsome summer visitor.
(-raig Benedict, oho made love
to her and then dropped her, but
she still cannot forget him and
the humiliation he caused her.
To make matters worse, a fellow
worker arid former beau, Fred
Craven. alto lias nursed a grudge
against her ever since her infatu-
ation with Craig, continually
taunts her a ith ('raig's fickleness.
One afternoon. when she stops
In the village drug store on her
was home, she has an accident.
Her ankle is wrenched when she's
tripped by a dog's leash. The
dog's owner, a young man who
apparently Ls a new summer vis-
itor, is much concerned. The drug
clerk, Kenny Harmon, brother
of Deborah's friend Maud Har-
mon, offers to take her home. bat
the stranger insists on doing so:
CHAPTER II
THE young man carried Deb-orah out of the drug store
and placed her in his car, a
green convertible. Kenny had
He strode up the walk
ollowed with the: dog, who1,
eaped in beside Deborah.
Then, as the young man slid into
he driver's seat, a station wagon
drew up beside the car, and a girl
with a long blond bob leaned out.
"Geoffrey -Harriman!" she ex-
claimed. -When did you arrive?" -
-This afternoon." he replied.
"How are you. Marianne-and how
are Margot and Tony?''
"Fine. When will we see you7"!
The girl's gray-green eyes had
been appraising Deborah curiously.
Now she said impudently, "Why
not introduce your girl friend.
Geoff'?"
"I don't know the young lady's
name." Geoff smiled engagingly at
--
Seed of many perennial fl -..,
may be sown this fail roller th o
meet amino- -They---ardt geirion..,-
C.IIIter and will have ..1 correspoLo
mg longer -gruo irig season 'ffi s.
year Then. too, the weathering
winter speeds up germination it, I
1many of them which, sown in the
spring arc blow to appe,ir
This Power at Work
- I. %KU any one of the characte•
ortrayed in these three eh
ters of Flebrcas and see how fa:
in God produced men and worn,
who changed tke_ course of histor
Young people are interested
biography_ I would commend to a'
the lives of the great men ar.1
women of modern times, who lived
in the creative power of faith in
'God.
John Wealey, for example. I.
There 'a as a man 'a hose life,
when strangely warmed by the ,
spirit of God, lifted England from
the depths of secularism and set
her feet once more on the high-
way of worthy achievement.
''," Martha Berry is another splendid
example. Miss terry devoted her
life to God's. will and purpose to
I. open doors of opportunity to the
- under-privileged boys and girls of
- the southern mountain areas. To-
- day, at Mt Berry, stands a school
33 ff with the Isagtst campus in the
. world-a -scholl which reveals what
NT •-• one life can accomplish when that
so life is built by the creative power of
faith in the Living God.
I • "Take my life and let it he,
Concerraied, ferrd, to Thee."
• • •
froperior by the loternational Council
of Religious Education on Wall of 40












THE 36-CARAT MUSICAL ‘'







RING (ROM 'FOB HOPE
GARY COOPI1 • RAY NOLAND
ALAN LADD • IMPARA STANCES s
4 PAUtfriE GODDAID
DOROTHY ta/AOUR
SONNY HATS • JOAN CAULFIELD
And Scores More ,
Lane Ceres's adventurous Western
romance. "T a in Sombreros," filmed
in breathtaking
  compare it-with the home of Mori-
anne Marvin. who lived In a o:cat
white portleoed houie down the
yr- shore.
A gulf iii 5Ied her from girls ake
---"soo. Marianne Marvin-.-a deep, mare .5-
able gulf. Tho. elGerenee beto een
publOc schooLs and private schrols,
deb parties atol gooll-town fes-
tivitira. Difforencio too cumcrous
  to dwell upon. This man. Geoffrey
Deborah. "Blitz tripped her with
his leash and almost broke her
neck. She has a bad ankle and I'M
taking her home."
"Oh." There was a world of
meaning in that simple word.
The girl's face changed - and
Deborah knew why. 4 was because
she realized that Deborah was just
a girl from the village-no one she
cared to know.
Every one knew Marianne Mar-
vin - that is. knew her by sight.
She was one ot the summer people
_me of the gay young things who
sped up and down the oillaoe
streets in station wagons and con-
vertibles.
Marianne drew in her blond
head and waved. "Be seeing you.
Geoff."
WHEN she had driven off, Geoff
TY turned to Deborah.
."We'd better introduce our-
selves." he said. "As you heard, my --
name is Geoffrey Harriman. Now,
tell me yours.
"Deborah Parrish."
He smiled down at her as he set
the car in motion.
"Where do we go?"
"Up the hill and down the shore
road three blocks, then turn to the
with her in his arms.
right. My home as a little white
cottage with a lilac bush in the
front yard."
"Right. Didn't that good-looking
lad in the drug store say that lie
lived opposite you?"
"Yes. That's Kenny Harmon. He
lives with his sister Maud."
"And you-'
"I live with my Mater Nan. She's
seventeen years old. Our parents
died several years ago. Nan and I
are alone."
There. She had said more than
she intended to say to a man who
was simply doing a kind act, in tak-
ing her home.
What would lie think of her
home? She wondered if he would
Harrin.an. heloneed with Gills like
Mariarote. and should be of no in-
terest to her mile*, she wos
enough to attatch undue impor-
tance to a chance meeting.
There was no nrippinesa tor any
girl who tried io bridge tl?t gulf
between the •=unimo, and the vil-
lage people. she reminded her-self.
Heartache and hurt like the pain
whicn tore at her pride last winter.
although Craig Benedict had not
really belonged to eithsr class when
he took a room in town
However, he had kr.owr. people
in the resort and. toward the end
of the suronter. they had tolom him
up and made mull of hino It was
then he ha l lost interest In her ..
ALL this shuttled through herthoughts until Cleeff brought
the car W. stop before her home.
He sprafig out. came araund and
opened tlr door. He started to lift
"I can walk-- I'm sure 1 can
walk." protested Deborah.
curb 
car stood at the opposite
a nd she coned imagine Maud's
surprised face peering through her
living room window. ,
Geoff laughingly reached in and
lifted Deborah out. He held her for
a minute. smiling down at her
Bushed, embarrassed face.
t'b-arifIrIlliaindt(jbflanle.eke7es.17"wer2:His dis-
turbing and breathtakingly close.
"Of course not." Deborah an-
swered quickly. "Only it seems so
foolish-I can walk-"
"And so can I."
He strode up the walk with her
In his arms. while- Blitz barked
wildly from the car.
The screen door of the house
flew open, and Nan's red bead aP-
peared.
"Debbie!" she cried. "What's
happened. darling?"
"I twisted my ankle." Deborah
told her. "This is Mr. Harriman-
he brought me home."
"And wao responsible for the ac-
cident." Geoff said. Then., looking
down at D•liorali. 1,re added. "But
I'm shameless enough to feel no
great amount of, guilt because, if
it hadn't been fur Blitz, we might
not have :ret."
Deborah felt the hot blood rush








to let her thoughts dwell upon that.
Nan ran ahead into the living
room of the house, fixed some
cusliion.s on a chair, and dragged
forward Is stool on which Deborah
Could rest her injured ankle.
When Geoff had set her down
in the chair, she held out her hand
and thanked Min. He held her hand
longer than necessary, in a tight.
firth clasp.
"But this doesn't end our ac-
quaintance." he insisted. "Blitz
will be miserable if he doesn't see
you again."
Nan giggled fooliahly. But, after
all. thought Deborah. Nan was only
seventeen-and !Geoff Ilarriman
ti-ac handsome.
"Thanks again-- and goodbye,"
Deborah said firmly. '
(To be continued )
)Tbe characters in this serial are
fictitious)
3C,•pr 1O41 by Oramert• I'..1.3:3•I,Ing Co I
SUNDAY
and MONDAY VARSITY 
I LURED BY A WOMAN'S
LYING LIPS into the fury
of a lynch-mad mob!
WIL
•411,,`.14




ERaCE. C.A601 • CHARLEY GRAPEWIS • STEVEN GRP'
niPE'S TUCKER • CHARLES KOPER • GRANT WITHER;
DOROTHY HART
Last Times SATURDAY
Jon Hall Michael O'Shea
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PIANOS; Some extra good ones to
choose from, including one small
studio site like new. A. W
Wheeler, 517 South 3rd St., May-
field, Ky. Tel. 397-4. 022c
FOR SALE: New Chore-Boy Milk-
ers, $17500 up. 'Used milkers
$50.00. Wm. Penn Eaton. 209 E.
Water, Mayfield, Ky. Phone 1268
or 266-X-M. 018p
New Washing Machine for Immed-
iate delivery Firestone Home and
Auto Store. 018c
We Have a Few Second Hand
Radios left. All good buys. Fire-
stone Home and Auto Store. 018c
FOR SALE: Home Comfort Range
• Cook Stove (wood burner), good
condition. Priced to sell. If in-
terested, see J. A. Parker at Boat-
wright & Co. or phone 956-J1. 020p
l'Oft-SA-La Hotpoint electric-range-
-table top. Good condition. Call
662-R or can be seen at 308 North
12th. 020c
FOR SALE: Nice fresh 3-year old
cow and 3 weeks old calf. J. H.
Henley, near Gibbs Store. .020p
FOR SALE: VENETIAN BLINDS.
Steel Alumninum or Wood Phone
C. T. Lear. 693W10 for Free Esti-
mate without obligation. Factory
Representative, TenArKyMo Ve-
netian Blind Mfg. Co. Union City,
Tenn. 019c
Services Offered
For That Lovely D+ Set saa
been waiting for come to Firestone
Home and Auto Store. 018c
• For that Silverware Set, see ours
before you buy. Firestone Home
arid- Auto- Store, 018e-
IF THE CAR NEEDS Fixlski.
NOW'S 1HE TIME
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PO' -CORN WANTED, new crop.
We are jobbers in pop-corn, will
buy and pay good price. Write
at once giving following details
and send sample. Is your corn on
cob or shelled? Name of corn,
what it will pop per 100 lbs., price
wanted per bushel, per 100 lbs.,
shelled. Coin Machine Distribut-
ing Co. of Kentucky, 1123 Bards-
town Road, Louisville, Ky. 018c
WANTED: Registered nurse to
work in First Aid Room. If in-
terested apply at the Personnel
Office, Murray Manufacturing Co.,
Murray, Ky. 018c
WANTED: Lady to sell lovely
guaranteed lingerie, hosiery, etc..
direct to friends, neighbors. Big
earnings. Our 25th year. Write





Box, 103, Murray. tfc
Miscellaneous
CANDY-BAB,- AND POP-CORN
MACHINES; NEW - HOT - NUT
VENDER: ALL 5c AUTOMATIC
MACHINES.--Eriter the coin ma-
chine business, very profitable
business that can be operated by
the ladies or gentlemen. Will
show excellent returns on a small'
investment and will require about
3 hours per day of your time..
.You can start with $1560.00 and
up. The more you invest the
more you will make. 25 Sc CAN-
DY-BAR MACHINES should earn
you $125.00 to $150.00 week. Cash
or terms. 25-5c POP-CORN MA-
L. INES Should earn you $200.00
,,t4a $250,00 per week. Cash only.
50 Sc HOT-NUT VENDERS should
earn you $250.00 to $300.00 per
week. Cash only. 25 10c POP-
CORN MACHINES should earn
C you $150.00 to $200,00 per week.
Cash only. Be the first in your
-community, territories are limited.
We are factory distributors. Write
now. We will send one our rep-
resentatives to call on you giving
you all details. Coin Machine
Distributing Co. of Kentucky, 1123
Bardstaa ii R ,•1(1 LOUISVIlle, Ken-
tifaky. 018c
Notices
L YOU CuNSIDLI(Lis kuilcr
Brushes as a wedding gift? A
broom, dry mop, wet mop, wall
brush. Call 4I9-R and ask for
John P. Cashon, a disabled veteran
student. • 022c
We Have a Bargain' in, Seat t ov-
We's-Fires i mita flat •• - Fareatone-
Home and Auto St ,
For Rent
'FOR RENT: Busiroa
cated back of Hatchett s Grocery
on N. 13th St. Ideal for garage,
s body sholc paint shop. 0. W.








































W Ilf I battle
48-Heorew letter
47-Beast
49-One or the other
51-Barter
52--Sedst•
; 3 -1 5
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SO- Word of greeting
Today's Sports Parade
By Oscar Fraley
NEW YORK. Oct. 18. - (UP). -
The two leading two-year-olds of
horse highway, citation and relic,
are scheduled to compete in Flor-
ida this winter and it rna.V give the
gator state its first Kentuc1W-Der-
by winner since Lawrin romped'
off with the roses in 1938.
Assurance  that Florida would
get the -big - IWO k:a1114.). when Circle
M Ranch - announced that Relic
would be campaigned in the south.
Thus tpe Saratoga hopeful winner•
finally .4iit'm4tch speed and stam-
ina with CitatiOnlavini has cleaned
up just about everything else, and
the winner probably will become
the Derby feyorite. . but temern-
ber. only four Winter book favor-
ites have won the Herby since
1919. . . .
Sigh of relief: This one came
from Howie Odell. Yale coach.
after star back Levi Jackson was
injured-in-a lame
"We, thought he had a fractured
skull." smile,' Heale. "But it was
(ally a deformity of the head.
thank a (•dnes-s!”
Charley (Rip) 'Forma, aco. Syra-
CUSe paaser, takes his football ser-
iously if you can believe Orange
publicity. TuThumper Jim Deck-
er "does a lot of his practicing at
home by tossing his four-week-old
son around the house. . It must
be hard on the furniture. . .
sttght heavaWeratila enamp
Gus Lesnevich can credit or
blame,• his swimming ability for
the fact that he is married. When
Gus first met the present Mra. Les-
'nevich she was a model at Palis-
ades Park.,So Gus, between fights.
worked there as a lifeguard to.be
near her.
The girl's family objected to him
because he was ii fighter - but
swung over after a busy afternoon
in which Gus saved three people
from drosvning. . .Now he can
concentrate on his fighting...
Who's excited?: Maryland quar-
terback Vic Turyn was practicing
when infermed his wife had given
birth to a baby daughter. He rush-
laekor _room, changed
clothes and dashed for the mater-
ials' ward -- still wearing his foot-
ball cleats. ..
- Conversation Corner. Fish, like
humans, get seasick if left to the
mercy of the waves for an extend-
ed period... Latest research shows
that white bass die of old age in
three years. . . and the yellowbird
generally swims only at night.
Maybe-the E's an alibi there?...
Maybe you don't hear too much
about roller skating. but 10 cities
are bidding for the international
championships _t• ,held next
spring. Cleveland has the -inside
trackuwith bids also receiving top
consideration from Oakland. Salt
Lake City. Newark. N. J., and
Philadelphia.
Illinois is favored over Minne-
sota today but the Illini should
hark back hi 1924 before getting
toe (ocky. That's, when a young
fellow name Harold (Had)
Prange was lumping for 'the In-
dians - and now it's "Stop Perry
Moss." . . The- odds are against
it.
a Inflation Note: The first Lambert
Taophy, presented itt 1936 and rea
tiied last year by Army, coat $2,-
200. A ranlica, which won't be as
god becat/SC of less: geld and sil-
vs; content: is Cosilog $5.000. . .
The winner aaighla sue.,, -
burns or the a t araisoi
farm-eat today over Great Lakes.
 # Remember 1943? That's when
Great Lakes flattened undefeated
Notre Dame in the last 30 seconds
of the final Irish game. . . This
year they should have stood in the
cradle of the deep!
Football Roundup
By JOHN GRIFFIN ft
United Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK. Oct. 18 (UPI-The
emphasis in college football games
today was on "how much" instead
of "Who" as most of the top.powers
of the country went up against
supposedly weak opposition.-
Headlining the battle in compar-
ative scores is the duel between










The Association of Cialcihood
Education, will hold' its October
meeting in Room 107, Wilson Hall,
at 2:30. Dr. Lee Sproulls will speak
on "Effective Ways of Understand-
ing Children."
Tuesday, October 21
Meeting of the Executive Board
of the First Christian Church at
two o'clock. The General Council
meeting will be held at 2:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Alton of
near Farmington and Mr. send Mrs.
Elm() Reed of near Mayfield were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Milburn Holland. -Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Rieternionn and Mrs.
Biddle Adatris of St. 'LOUIS were






The Horne Department of the
Murray Woman's Club met at the
Club House Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock.
Mrs. Keith Kelley, Mrs. Marvin
Fulton and Mrs. T. C. Duran were
in charge of the program, "Kitchen
Kettle" with Miss Rachel Rowland
displaying an assortment of mod-
ern kettles. Mrs. W. J. Gibson gave
a newsletter.
The following hostesses served
refreshments in tea fashion to the
large attendance: Mesdames H. B.
Bailey,. C. L. Vaughn, Hum hrey
er, B. . Try, Haber! Smith
and Miss Cappie Beale.
Dame's Irish, currently battling for
the No. 1 spot in the nation. Until
today Michigan•had the edge in
the long-range battle between the
two teams that do not actually meet
each ether this season. •
Michigan is favored to Swamp
Northwestern. and Notre Dame will
be gunning for an impressi've'show-
ing against Nebraska. •
Two of the games figured among
today's closest battles are also re-
garded as key contests in their re-
spective conferences-Illinois vs.
Minriesota in the Big Nine and Ken-
tucky against Vanderbilt in the
Southeastern. .
- Illinois was_rated an eight-point
choice. while Kentucky was an
even slimmer favorite over Van-
derbilt..
In other Southeastern Conference
tilts, Tennessee went up against
Alabama. Auburn against Georgia
Tech, arid Mississippi against Tu-
lane.
Tapping the action in thb South-
wesleen Conference is the meeting
of unbeaten Texas, winner of fouf
straight games. and Arkansas,
assaa.,10:.• 1••••.:."
•
"Gunfighters", coming to the Varsity Theatre tomorrow and Monday. is
a thrilling epic of the old West. starring Randolph Scott. This is another
of the breathtaking adventure-s by Zane Grey. broulht to the screen by
Columbia pictures. Lured by a Honliall's lying lips into the fury of a
lynch-mad mob, Randolph Scott turns in another filie performance. Bar-
bara Britton is co-star of the picture.
"important" in the conference, the
singhorns are a five-touchdown
choice to gain their 'fifth straight.
In the same loop. Rice-faces South-
ern Methodist arid, the Tex3s Ag-
gies oppose Texas Christian.
Other games' rated tops in their
leagues are: Southern California,
against Oregon State in the Coast
Confergre. with Cal an over-
whelming favorite:. North Carolina
against unbeaten William and Mary
in the Southern: Oklahoma against
Kanaas in .the Bix Six: and Utah
against Denver in the Big Seven.
Listed among leading intersec-
tional games were Purdue-Boston-
13., Wisconsin-Yale. irginia Tech-
Army. Detroit-Villanova, San Frari-
cisco-Marquette. and Georgia-Okla-
homa A. and M.
The-football weekend opened-Fast
'IlighTWitli" a light program of are-
light contests, led by Louisiana
State's 14 to 13 defeat of Boston
College and Temple's 7 to-datalumph
over previously unbeaten Muhlen-
berg.
-.Tackle Halley Beard, who booted
both of Louisiana State's extra-
Though the game is regarded as , points, preyed the deciding factor
a
when Ifts B. C. opposite number,
Tom Brennan, made good on his
first try but went wide on 'he sec-
ond: Saae scored in seven plays
after the opening kickoff with Jim
on going over from the seven.
and Zollie Toth added the second
touchdown on a 45-yard sprint. B.
C's two touchdowns came on a
pass and' on a buck by Maurice
Puissant. 1
Phil Slosburg scored Temple's
touchdown and Andy Tryens boot-
ed the winning point. aluhlenberg
scored on a pass play, but the at-
tempted conversion by Bill Bell
was blockekl 'by BileGrady.
On other Friday night games:
Furman stopped Citadel. 7 to 0; Mi-
ami whipped Rollins, 6 to 0; Har-
din-Simmons romped over New
Mexico, 33 to 7; Wayne beat Wes-
tern Reserve, 20 to 13; and More-
house defeated Alabama State, 19
to 12. ..
NOTICE, •
The Stella Homemakers Club will
ina;etitRulikays' October 23, at 1:30
-p.m. with Mrs. Freeman Jones..
The ladies of the community are
invited to join in this most interest-
ing work. •
READ 'THE CLASSIFIEDS









T1-1' RADD 10'S ALL SET
FO' SUNDAY EVENIN'
-WHEN TH' SUBSTY-
TOOT FO' OLE MAN
MOSE - WILL PREDICK
MAR SADIE HAWKINS
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By Raeburn Van Buren
I'LL 'TAKE HIM -HIS SKIN'S
WORTH SOMETHING - BUT NO
MAWS 16--
04;--
Copy .941 ro ..... Sr.".'.'-.
To •.o P.• 04 ail of.14
LI'L ABNER
OLE MAN MOSE', "L
GREAT GRAND -DADDY
OF ALL US PREDICTERS,




NEVAH MIND ALL THEY.
SLOBBERIN' GRATITUDE.,
PEARSON Pr- AH HAS
TOLE YO' ALL TH' FACKS
'BOUT SADIE HAWKIK1S





GOSH IF 13-1IS CLICKS,
MAYBE., SOME DA`r,
NAME "DREW PEARSON"
WILL BE AS WELL-KNOWN
AS 'OLE MAN MOSE" P.r





















Samuel C. McKee, Pastor
•
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THE LENER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1947
0:45 a. m Sunday School
2000 Dean Ella Weihinge Sunday
School Class
MOO a m. Worship Service
•C30 p. m. Senior High Fellowship
C30 p. m. Westminster Fellowship




Preaching services nrst and third
Sunday at 11 am and 7 p.m.
Sunday School each Sunday at
10 a m.
ea 


















A. B. Beale & Son
Est. 1837 Murray, Ky.
INDESTRIALANDBUSINESS
MURRAY CHURCH or CHRIST
Sixth and Maple Streets
('harks C. Lancaster. Minister
Bible Sch681 at 9 48 a m.
Worship with communion at
10 50 'a m. and 700 p.m.
Wednesday: Mid - week Bible
study at 7.00 p in. with classes for
all ages.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Braxton B. Sawyer. Pastor
Miss Sara Cevanah. Secretary
Rudolph Howard.
Minister of Music
Miss Dorothy Brizendine. Student
Secretary, Phone 75
Dewey Ragsdale, Sunday School
Superintendent
L L Downs, T. U. Director
Mr's A Fe Yancy. W. M. U. Pres.
MernIne
Sunday School  9'30 a.m.
Silo:ming worship  10:45 am.
Evening
Training L'nion  6.15 pm.
'Evening Worship  7.30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Vied.   7.30 p.m.
Last CalliaDa Mare'
North Twain\ Signet
eimeces are held each Sunday
elOPUclock_




East Main St., Phone 560-.1
— RESIDENCE —






T. H. Mullins. Minister
9:30 A.M. Sunday 1 1-1' -...00..
men Ross.. Superintendent
10.50 A M. Morning Worship
5 45 P.M. Youih Choir Rehearsal
6:15 P.M. Methodist Youth Fel-
lowserp
7:00 P M. Evening Worship
7:00 PM. Wednesday. Prayer
Meeting
Interrnedite M.Y.F. Mrs. T. 1..
Gregory. counselor. Yeuth MY F.
.16-23. Miss Lulay Calyten
counselor. Wesley Foundatien for
College Students. Vespers en Sun-
day evening. 6:30. Miss Ann Eva
Gibbs. Student Secretary.
HAZEL BAPTIST CHURCH
H. F. Paschall. Pastor
Pate Daily, Sunday School Super-
intendent
Gene Orr Miller. T U Director
Mrs. Paul Dailey, W MU. P1,4.
Morning
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship each . iindav 
11:00 am.
Evening




Worship Service 11:00 o'clock
on first and fourth Sundays.
Evening service on third Sunday.
7 o'clock; Church School each Sun-
day at 10 o'clock. Youth Fellew-
ship each Sunday evening. 6:30.
Prayer Meeting each Thursday c '-
ening 7 o'clock.
Russells Chapel
Worship Service 11 o'clock each
second Sunday and 7 o'clock each
fourth Sunday evening. Steward-
ship Fellowship meeting each
Thursday i before the second Sun-
day) evening 6.30.
Bethel
Worship 2:45 o ciocx each fourth
Sunday and 7 o'clock each second
Sunday. Church School each Sin-
day 11 o'clock. Prayer meeting
each Wednesday evening 7 o'clock.
Brooks Chapel
Worship 11 o'clock each third
Sunday. Church School 10 o'clock.
Independence
Worship service 2:30 o'clock each
first Sunday.
7/111:
Evening Service 7:15 p.m. .
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:00
pm.
W MU. GA.. Sunbeams meet on
Wednesday following Second
and Fourth Sunday.
Y V; A. meet .Menday. 7:30 pm,
following First and Third Sun-
days.
ELM GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leslie Gilbert. Pastor
Siinday School  10 A.M.
Allen Wells, Superintendent
Morning Worship  11 A M
Et. ening Worship  7 30 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Service  7-30 P.M.
W.M.U. meeting' every second and
fourth Wednesday  2 PM.
R A's. GA's. and Sunbeams .meet
on second and fourth Wednesday
nights.






H. P. Blankenship, Pastor
First Sunday—teireser" 11 a.m.;
Cole's Camp Ground 3 p.m.; Mi.
Hebron 7:30 p.m.
Second Sunday—Coldwater 11
a.m.: Mt. Carmel 7:30 pm.
Third Sunday—Mt. Hebron 11
am ; Kirksey 7:30 p.m.
Fourth Sunday—Mt. Carmel 11
am; CoTe.CidipGround 3 pm.:
Coldwater 7:30 p.m.
There is Church. School at each
of these churches at 10 a.m. every




. Preaching every Sunday morn•
ing at 11:00 o'clock and. on Sun.
day night at 7:30 o'clock.
Robert Owen is superintendent
of Sunday School held every Sun-
day at 10.00 o'clock.
B.T.U. every esunaay night at
6:30, Clifton McNeely director, and
preaching following B.T.U.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7.00 o'clock.
W.M.S. meets on Thursday at
Preaching first and third Sunday
at 11 o'clock. 
1 30 pm after the first and third
Sunday School each 
Sunday each month. 
5unday at
10 o'clock John Lassiter. superin-
SQUARE tendent PLEASANT 'ALLEY CHURCH
BTU. meets meets each Sunday OF CHRIST
• g 1r) r 71 ltuston, BTU J. L. Ilioks. Minister
Save 10 to 20ceo
On Cash and Carry on both











ONLY SLATING CAPACITY SOLD
Make Reservations Early At
WESTERN KENTUCKY STAGES
Murray, KT Phone 456
COME IN AND LET ME
TEST YOUR
WATCH, FREE!
Al] watches repctired here.
aro tested on the
JVctch --
Alastet
It t•lls us Immediately
what Is wrong when you
bring your watch in. It
proves to you thcrt it's right,




 1 Stir.1.-,y Scheol each Lord's Day
"sat 10 rn
Pre ichieg servfces first Sunday
of v", h month at 11 am.
FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON
"It
INSURANCE AGENTS
Automobile  FIRE  Casualty
Telephone 331 Gatlin Building
Murray, • Kentucky
Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"
The Ledger & Times
Your frogressive Home Newspaper For Ôver Half a Century
e
MURRAY CIRCUIT
C. A. Riggs. Pastor
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Robert E. Jerman, Minister
9:30 A.M. Church School with
classes ter ell age groups, Dr.
Walter Baker, general super-
intendent.: •
10:45 A.M. Mornfhi..Worship Ser-
vices with Sermon by the min-
i, ister.,§peciai music under the
direction of David Gowans,
choir director.
. 6:30 P.M. Christian Youth Fellow-
ship meeting at the it hurch.
' College Discussion Group meet-
ing at the Disciple Center.
7:30 P.M. Evening Worship Ser-
vices with a sermon by the
minister.
7:30 P M. Wednesday Evening
Mid-Week Prayer Service.
The battleship leSS Oklahoma
was built at a cost of $13,400.000.
Cost ef salvage after Pearl Harbor
was 52.500.000.
First Sunday—Goshen 11 a.m.:
Lynn Grove 7 30 p m:
Second Sund;y—gartins Chapel
II am: New Hepe TV pm
fmild Sunday—Lynn Grove 11 a.m.
Goshen ;.30 p
Ttrarthe -SuIrdsr-=Sulpliei -Serrtnet
9 45.a m.; New Hope 11 00 a.m.;
Martins Chapel 3 p in. •





Clarence F. 'Smith, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a m
Worship Service, 11 a.m.
C.Y F . 6e30 pin.
Worship Strive ele pi 
Mid Week Bible Service, 7 pm.
- - - • •
ALMO CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bro. .1. H. Brinu
Sunday School- tech Sunday at
9 45 a m. except second Surviee- at •
' p rn.
Ieeaching service (very second
e day at 2.30 p.m
COLDWATER (HUM II OF
• CHRIST
H. Pogue, Minister
I Church School each Lord's day
second and fourth Sunday at
a in, and that and third Sun-
day at 1 30 p m.
Preaching services: first and
third Sunday at 230 pin.
HARDIN CIRCUIT
C. E. Reeivreti, Pastor
First S.unday: Palestine, 11:00
•.m ; Hardin. 7 p in.
Second Sunday: Olive. 11:00 a.m.:
'Union Ridge, 3:00 pm.
Third Sunday, at Hardin 11.00
am; Palestine, 3 pm
Fourth Sunday: Dexter, 10:00
am. and Unien Ridge, 11:15 a.m.
Everyone is invited.
t4 EST FORK BAPTIST t'llt7RCIII
E. A. Somers! Pastor
Saindey School each Sunday at
e'elock am. FestuseStory, super-
Pr, :is hi,,g services each seeond
foul ell Sunday at 11 o'cli)ck.
I e each fourth Sunday night at




J. H. Thurman. Pastor
First Sunday, 10:00 a m. Sunday
School, Morgan Cunningham, Su-
perintendent. Preaching at 11:00




M M. Hampton. pastor
10 00 am. Sunday School, James
Key, superintendent. •
1100 a.m. Preaching Service
6.00 pm. B.T.U. D: Warren,
director.
7:00 p.m. Preaching Service
NEW HOPE CHURCH
C. A. Riggs, Pastor
The Church school. at New Hope
al Meet at 2 p.m. next Sunday in-
stieact of 10 a.m. Preaching at 3
p.m. instead of 7 M.
COMPACT POWER—Powell Crosley, Jr., hefts the 59-pound
motor that powers his low-cost Crosley car. The engine
develops 26.5 horsepower and gives from 36 to 50 miles on a
gallon of gasoline.
NOW, BE QUIET!—Here's the very latest in practical toys
for children—a steering wheel that holds firmly to the dash-
board by a suction cup and allows Junior to imitate Daddy
as he drives the car. The wheel Ls made of hard rubber and
even has a horn that goes "beep, beep."
JEWISH LEADER IIERE—Dr. Chaim Weizman, noted Jewish
leader, accompanied by Mrs. Weizman, who recently arrived
In this country. They will remain here_giatIk the end of
November, visiting American eitiee to mobilize support for
the $170,000,000 drive of the Uhaeld Jewish Appeal.
1 HAZEL CIRCUIT METHODIST
CHURCH .
A. G. Childers, Pastor
. .
In Police Net Again
MILWAUKEE - Tommy
His h. I, end Elroy Weber are hard-
ened tra%elers even though they
Lbelorg-  Milwaieeeees very-youna
' set
: Tommy is 4 and his pal is 6.
1, They were feund in crowded dewie
I town Milwrinkne. g • ullf lost.
Friendly spectators kept them sup-
plied with candy and ire cream.
Then the squad car came to pick
them up. As they entered. Tommy
surprised the onlookers with a cas-
toe "Here we go again."
Hut the police were not surprised.
They said the boys had been given
free rides by Their department at
least a dozen times ire the last six
months.
South Pleasant Grove
Sunday School at 10:00 a m. R.
L. Cooper, superintendent.
Worship Service at 11.00 a.m.,
first and third Sundays.
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m
Hazel Church
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. Wil-
mer Roy Dunne superintendent.
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.,
second Sunday, and at 7.00 p.m.
second and fourth Sundays.
Masons Chapel
Sunday School at 10:00 a m., first
third and fourth Sundays, and at
2:00 p.m. second Sunday. Brooks
Underwood, superintendent.
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.,






Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH






2:30 p.m—W.M.S. at the Church
Wednesday
7:30 p.m.—Mid-Week Prayer Ser-
vice and Bible Study











at Lakeview Across Street From Murray
met': each Stockyards
Telephone 665





























Standard Parts for All Cars!
Murray Auto Parts





Well Seasoned and Ready
to Use
SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY
















WE HAVE IT — WE WILL GET IT










"Let's Lime Every Acre of Crop Land in
Calloway County"
•
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